In order to Inaur© increased effectiveness of training pro* vided, it was fait that some additional psychological testing might be justified.
During winter quarter ot 19U9 a aerloa of testa was administered to all students majoring in Industrial eduoa* tion* These tests were given In an effort to Identify factors that tend to make a student f<uocessfuX* A knowledge of these factors would be of value to the counselors of students intending to major in Industrial education.
It is the purpose of this study to determine the value of the various test scores for rorecasting the probable success of students intending to major in Industrial The data for laboratory aohlevemont were sumnarlzed and Eoro order coefficients of oorrelatlon were computed between the prediction variables and the orlterlon aa shown In Tia>le 1. The analysis of variance technique was used to test the significance of the regression by first using four vai-iables. *1^1 " + 0^*1*3 +^*x*U 2*271 ® + crxgXj + *3^1 •^*1*3 *^^2*3 * ozx^^♦ <12x3*1^2 xi^yx " + 0^x3*1^^Aix^.
The values neoeasary for the solution of these normal
•cjuatlons vere substituted from The data for nonlaboratory aohlevement were mnnmarlEed and £ero order coeffiolents of correlation were oooq>uted between the prediction variables and the criterion aa shown
In Table   Table  Coefriclenta The analysis of regrofialon waa computed and Is 3hovn In An P-Talue of 3»99U5» which was significant at the 1 per cent level, and a multiple coefflolent of correlation of T = 0»3286 indicated that laboratory aohlevoment could be predicted from the four variables*
The possibility of eliminating variables from the pre* diction equation without nignificantly reducing its effective* ness was investigated.
Substitution of the proper values from Table ? • Tables 6 and 9. This analysis is shown In Table 11 , 
